
CHAP'J' ER 6 

DEVEL0Ptv1ENT STRATEG IES 

I N'l' RODUCf ION 

Rural Development is conceived as an approach 

designed to improve the economic and social life of a specific 

group of poor rural peopleo The idea o f rural development in 

India dates back right to the pre-Independent days of M.K. 

Gandhij i. Rural development to Gandhij i was nation a l develop

ment and he viewed th a t each rural community st ands on its own 

feet and contributes to nati onal development. (Mishra. R.P., 

19 79). T hus, he can be termed as a pioneer and a champion of 

rural development (Singh, F.Bo 1989). In this respect, rural 

development in free India started with the minimum Agricultural 

~ ages Act 1948 which greatly emancipated the agricultural 

worJ<e rs of the countryo This was followed by the land -refonn 

act in l,950 (Sagar Deep 1990) o Therefore, these two acts of -

the Government did much for the rational ising of the 1 and by 

giving tenancy right, rents and land ceiling in the country. 

This was regarded as the first phase of rural development whose 

main emphasis was on eradicating social evil, from our 

agricultural sector. This is followed by providing the ownership 

of land to millions of farmers by the abolition of Zamindary 

system which was a han g over of feudalism and colonial rule. 

The second phase of rural development in Indian 
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context is to improve the economic and social life of the 

rural poors started in 1952 with the creation of 5100 Develop 

ment Blocks in India under the Community Development (CD) 

Prog rcrnmes. 'l' he prog r amme was extended over the entire 

country b y 1963. The main objective of the CD programmes is 

to increase production and emplo~went opportunities through 

integrated rural development and to p rovoke in the peop le a 

desire for better living and willingness to work to achieve this 

end . (Sudan 1985). 

6 .1 EARLIER S'T RA'l'EGIES (A Review) 

Th e Commun ity Development Prograrnme functions as a 

three tier administrative structure spread over villages in 

the lowest level, the block as the s econd tier and district 

as the highest tiero The functioneries of Community Development 

Programmes are headed by the Deputy Commissioner a t the d ist rict 

level, folloHed by Block Development Officer at the Block level 

and Pradh ans at the village level. The Block Development Officer 

is the main implementing aut:hori ty of . the CD Progranmes, therefore 

he is assisted by a group of specialists called the Extension 

0 f f icers who are deputed from c1 i fferent technical d epartments 

of the State Government . These E.Os are assisted by (VLW' s) 

v illage level workers' or 'Gram Sevak 's who represents the grass 

root level (Villag e level) of the administration . Thus the CD 
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programme symbol ise an approach to rucal devel opme nt in an 

int egrated a nd coocdinated mann er, c overin g all aspects of 

rural li fe . Th i s CD Progr ammes were furth e r strengthened 

by the 1962 P anchayet Ra j Act o f Self Govern ment and decentralisa

tion. 

Under this Pro g r amme ta ken up in succ e ss i •; e Five 

Yeur Plans it was expected t o p rov ide i n vil lages c ertain 

economi c a nd social i n frastructure li ke roads, electricity, 

drinkin g water, medical care prima ry schools, but the pace of 

p rog res s \vas both inad e quate and slow l a r ,Jel y because of 

div ertin <:J fun ds to priority sectors like poHer, ir r i g ation, 

agricul·t ure e t c. (Shah, 198 4) o Th i s app ro ach to rural develop

:nent has been on the whole p iecemeal and fragmented rather than 

integrated and comprehensiv~ i t has been realised that the 

overall sectoral and regional allocation o f resources, develop

_mental programmes and project alone will not b e adequate for the 

attainment of the basic objectiv e of the eradication of unemploy

:nent and reduction of p overty and inequality o A delib erate thrust 

on creating employment opp ortunity and thereby, enabling the poor 

to cross the threshold of poverty line h as been considered. In 

order to give effect to this approac~ an area by area assessment 

of the potential and prob lem of t he Manpower resources for 

development was considered. 

During the sixties, the country had to face critical 

economic juncture due to floods, droug hts and poor harvesto 'I' he 
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country h ad to fight two wars in 1962 a nd 1965. T hus it was 

a decade of upheavals and trouble (Sag ar, D. 1990). T here 

was s low progress in food and agricul t ureo It was felt that 

the situation had developed due to diffusion of efforts under 

the Hultip urpose CD Pro g ramme, under which Industrial sectors 

were also strengthened ih a fas r.ion that weakened the rural 

sector. It supplies agricultu ral inputs at hi gher prices than 

t he price of the agricultural products . 1'he result was that 

a g riculture failed and the whole country was in the grip of 

fillnine . To tackle this problem Agriculture Development Programme 

\vas initiated in 1963. This str ategy of agriculture development 

led to the Green Rev o lution and enabled the country to achieve 

p erceptible increase in food production . As a result we were 

able to achieve self-sufficiency in food and also built up 

s ubstantial buffer stock. 'l'h i s strategy however also created 

other problems in the field of social justice. It led to t he 

concentration of incomes going to relatively b i gger farmers 

l e ading to income and regional disparitieso 

Special Progr~~ 

like ' 

. • Various special programmes were initiated 

(i) Intensive Agriculture Development Programme (IADP) 

(ii) Intensive Agricultural Area Pro;; ramme (IAAP) 

(iii) Small Farmers Development Ag ency {SFDA) 

(iv) Marginal farmers and Agricultural L abourers 

Development Agency (MFALDA) 

(v) High Yielding Varieties Programme (HYVP) 

(vi) Command Area ·Development Programme (CADP) 
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(vii) Mu l t i o le Croppin g Pro gramme (MCP) 

The intens ive Agriculture Development Pro g r amme and 

Intensive Ag ricu l t ure Area Programme were undertaken during the 

early part o f sixt i e s to induce the cultivators to adopt a 

p a ckage of i ;-np!:"oved practices such as use of improved seeds, 

fertilizers, p esticides, improved agricul tur a l implements, 

proper soil and water management in order to bring about signi

ficant increase in yieldso 'l'hough there was substantial increase 

in production a s the scheme was extended to about two fifth of 

the districts of the c o untry, the scheme a s a whole failed 

because of the l ack o f other in f rastructure of agricultural 

develop ment and lack of supply of high y ielding varieties of 

geeds, modern implements and wat er for irrigation (Jana 1990) 0 

As intensive Agriculture Development Progranme could not 

reap the expected goal, other programmes like the small farmers 

Development Ag ency. Marginal fanners and Agricultural labourers 

development Ag ency, High Yielding varieties progranme, multiple 

Cropping Pro g ramme were set up at the later part of the sixties 

and the beginning of seventies to fill in the gap arising from 

the introduction of modern technology in Agriculture during the 

Fourth Five Year Plan (1969-74). All these progra~mes came into 

existence bec<~us e it was felt th a-t 1 arge proportion of the cul ti

vators are operatin9 on small and marginal farms which are 

amateur in n 2ture and result in insufficient to produce. T hese 

farmers have a high supply of labour force but due to ·lack of 
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funds they could not introduc e mod ern technolo gy in their 

farms. Even the Co-operative society h a ve not c om e fonvard 

to help this section of populationo Therefor~ und er this 

p rogramme incentive was l .::~unched fo r optimum ut ilization of 

their small holdings by undertakin g veg etab le grow ing, horticul

ture, dairy farming, poul t ry £arn1 ing t o generat 2 addition a l income 

by channal ising . credit, i :np roved varieties seeds a nd providing 

demonstration for differ en t c ropp ing pattern. 'Dho'Jgh muc h strides 

have been taken in these areas, t here had been still failure 

in respect of (i) wants o f ~ore agricultural l ano to small and 

ma rginal farmers; (ii) proper man agem ent of water and inputs in 

a reas of high yielding v arieties ; ti{D greater s usceptibilit y 

o f pests and p lant diseases and finally; (iv) l ack of knovJ ledge 

of multiple cropping. 

Simultaneously, dur in·g the early part of 70 • s there 

was a great spurt in the construction of major a n d medium irriga

tion works, which were fel t necessarx after the g reat drought of 

1967 and total failure of crop~ during the middle part o f sixties. 

Consequentl~ the command area of irrig ation in the country was 

increased. The command area Development Progr amme was launched 

in December 1974 (Rao G.V .K.1978). It covered as o n 1978, 47 

irrigation projects under 36 comm and areas located in 12 states 

covering 102 districts of the country. 
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Additional Special Proqr~es ~ During the fifth five year 

plan 1974-79, additional special programme were started for 

the development of backward areas and wea ker sections of 

rural society. These progr&~mes are 

( i) Drought Prone Area Progr amme (DPAP) 

(ii) Triba;l Development Agency Project (TDAP) and 

(ii i) Desert Development Pro g ramme (DDP) 

(iv) Hill Area Development Agency 

(v) Industrial Estate Programme for promoting in backward 

areas 

(vi) Pilot projects on growth centres for rural development 

(vii) National Progr~m·e of minimum need 

(viii) Rural Electrification Programme were launched. 

Although the objective of all these programmes is sectoral in 

design, but the idea is for comprehensive rural development. 

However, by the end . of Fifth Five Year Plan it was realised 

that while there had been a break through in so far as the 

agricultural production is concerned. Economic disparities 

among the rural population had widenedo It was felt that in 

the absence of a specific and direct thrust towards assisting 

the weaker sections, the frui ~s of economic development are 

likely to be denied to the rural poor. 

Integrated Rural Development : Integrated rural development 

was carved out during the Sixth Five Year Plan, and was extended 

to the entire country in 1980.. The strategy emphasises the 
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need for spatial, funct ion a l and sequen t ial i nteg ration of 

e conomic as well as o ther ac tiv ities based up on local resourc e s , 

s kills and potentia ls. S inc e o th e r app roaches like Area 

Development Approaches a nd '1' arg et g roup app roac hes so far 

adopted, h ad not made any impact on rural poors which hov er to 

50 to 60'/o t ill now. He nce, t h i s p rog ramm e was l a unched by the 

late Prime Minister Indira Gandh i comb ining both these app roaches 

a s a direct attack on poverty by identify ing the rural poor from 

among the poorest of the poor and devicing economic programmes 

based on the f amily preference an d s k ill. 'l' his programm e is 

essentially conc eived as the Ar.ti-poverty p rogramme wi t h the 

basic objectiv~ o f helping the fa~ily below pov ert y line. It 

i s visualised as an L~portant i ns trumen t fo r achieving the maj or 

o b jective of the Sixth Five-yea r Plan. For the purpose of 

identifying a family below the p ov erty line, an income of 

Rs.62.00 per head per month was adopted. On an average a rural 

family may have five members and these families having an income 

from all -sources of less than Rs.3500/- per annum are treated 

as living ·below the poverty line\Government of Indi~ 1980). It 

was necessary to identify such beneficiaries in order to prevent 

cornering of subsidy and similar assistance by influential and 

comparatively well-to-do families in rural areaso The main 

beneficiaries un der this prog r am me are small and marginal 

farmers, agricultural and non-agr iqj.l tur al l abourers rural 

artisans and craftsmen, scheduled castes an d s c heduled tribeso 

'l' hus, Integrated Rural Developme nt Programme includes not only 
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the land based ac tivities and sch emes but also those coming 

under the s e cond ary and terti ary sectors . Man y earlier schemes 

wer e merged with IRDP. To i mplement the polic y and programme of 

IRDP, District Rural Developmen t Agencies (DRDA) have been set u p 

in all t he dis t ricts of t he country. The DRDA of t he I RDP 

Pro g rammes have b ee.."1 g i v en the r espons _ibility of the progr amm e 

li ke 

(i) National Rural Employment Progra~me (NREP) 

(ii) Rural -lan dless employment guarantee Prog rarnme(RLEGP) 

(iii) Minimum need Pro gramme (MNP) 

(iv) Food f or wo r~ Programme (FFWP) 

( v) J aH ah ar Rozgar Jo j ana etc. 

Besides these central sponsored schemes, there are allied schemes 

sponsored by State Government like, (vi) Self-emp loyment and 

training for urban poor (SE'l'UP), (vii) T rainin g of Rural Youth 

for self-employment Progr&~me (TRYSEP), (viii) S. elf-employment 

for Educated Unemployed Youth (SEEUY), (ix) Development of women -

and children in Rural areas (DWCRA) o 

The main objective of the Six th Five Year Plan vJ as aimed 

at redistribution of income and consumption in favour o f p oorer 

sections of the population, becaus e it was realised tha t unemploy

ment and underemployment in the rur a l ar e as Here the major 

con L- ributing factors of high incidence of poverty. Therefor~ 

Nat iona l rur a l employment programme was l a unched in 1980 to replac~ 
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Food for Wor k Programme and subsequent l y in 1983 Rural Landless 

Empl oyment Gu a r a ntee Pro gramme \vas l a unched pin pointin g the 

rur a l l andless agricultural l abourers with a v ie\-J to prov i de 

gu arantee of employment to at leas t one member of every rural 

l a nd less labour-ho usehold upto 100 days in a year . (Government 

o g Ind ia, 1989) . 'l' hus u:·1til 1989, last part o f Seventh Five-year 

Plan emphasis was paid f or food, Hork and productivity with the 

objective of prov iding employment ·to everyone seeking it. " But 

durin g 1989-~0 a ne\V scheme for intensive employment in backward 

district \vith acute poverty and unemployment was launched under 

t he n ame of 'Jawahar Rozger Yogan a ' and it \·Jas decided that 

N~-lliPjRLEGP ·would be mer g ed into one sing le rura l employment 

programme. The expenditure under the p ro g r amrr,e is to be shared 

bcb1een the Centre and the State on 80: 2C b as is.(Government of 

Ir..dia, 1929) o Illustrated lists of works to be taken up under 

JRY are social forestry, vlcrks like ro c;ds ide p lantation, along 

the canal, ~'aste land inv olv ing p lanting o f fuel, fcdder, and 

f ruit trees, o.istribution/sale of sa!Pplings . Soil and water 

conservation vJOrks, ~12.ter harvesting structures. Minor 

irri g ation t,-;ork such as constructio n of intermediatory and main 

drains an c fielc channels and their improvement, .flood protectioD., 

orainage an d water log g ing work, ccnstructio n/renovation of 

v illage tanks, ccnstruction of institution a l sanitary latrine in 

rural areas, rural sanitation wo r k lH:.e drains/sewage and pits, 

constructions of houses for ind ividual freed bonded labourers' 

constructions of rural roads subj e ct to prescribed standard in 
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a c cordan c e to MNP La n d d evelopment ar.c rec l am ation, constr uction 

o f godO\..;n s , c orr.muni t y wor ks h eds, ccmmu ni t y centres, market yards, 

works of purely s o c i a l a nd. communit y n a tur e s uc h as dispensaries, 

p anc h a y et gh a r, c cmrnu n it y centr es a n d bah : ad is c ons truction of 

p rim a ry school s in those v ill c:1ges ~;;hich h ave sanctio ne d s chool s 

vl i t hout b uild ii} g o f t heir own. 

T h e r e are at · p r ~: " s en_t mo r e tha n 4C p r o c;ramnes o f rural 

dev elop ment sin c e ind~ end enc e b e g inn in g wi th the community project 

p ro g r amm e emergin g due t o comp u l sion of t he c h a ng in g situa tion. 

'J.'he Integr a ted Rura l :C evelopm ent P r ogr a mme with its all i ed 

- .p ro g r ammes i s con c e i v ed as the most compr eh ens i v e anti-poverty 

ellevi.ation P ro g r amme fo r e man c i patin g poo res t of the poor from 

the clutches o f pov erty. 

It is ev i d en t tha t fo u r dec ades of p l anning p roces ses 

h av e contrib uted to a t h ree- f old inc rea s e in foo d production, 

8iX fold in incus tri a l s ect o r, the numb e r o f school go in g children 

in c reased five times and e xpect ancy of life increased from 32 

years to 60 yearso But poverty in the country stood above 60 per 

c ent . Therefor~ pro g rammes of p overty elleva tion provides the 

nucleus and in f a ct the s tarting point for d ecentralised planning 

and this pac kage of p ov erty ellev ation programme vlill continue at 

an accelerated pace during th e Ei ghth p l an. The objective of 

reduction of the percentag e of p e ople b elow the poverty line to 

less t han l~lo by 1994-95 will b e th e ma in goal which will require 
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a l arge inves tr.:er. t in the p rog rammes for g i v ing self-employment 

a nd wa ge emploj~ent to the poor sections of the community. 

6. 2 APPLICAT:::.u; oF sr.;. · ~'J.: EGIES nJ BlS HI'!UPUK DIST rGCT 

Prie r to t he reorganisation of th e district, Bishnupur 

•,.;as just a de\.·elopment b lock, y.:h ich came into being in 1g59o 

Unt i l June 1985 S is h nupur functioned as a single unit develop-

ment block, but on 1Oth June 1985 Moir ang comnunity development 

block was b ifurcated from B ishn~pur community Development block 

( Govt . of !-'lanipur, 19 86 a). T hus, ot present there are two 

commun ity Development Blocks in Bisr1nupur district of Manipuro 

'l.· he Bishnupur community Development Block covers an 

2 
area of about 230 kms 'tJ ith a total population o f 44, 232 persons 

distri b uted in 12 Panchayets with two SDC circles , 1;-.rhile l1Qirang 
2 

Community Development Block has 300 kms with a total -popula tion 

of 66, 314 persons distri b uted in another 12 Panchayets with one 

SDC circleo ':::' here are all tog ether 47 Census villages in the 

district with seven tovmso It has been fel t since the very 

beg innin g of the planning process in the co untry that unless the 

rural areas h ave developed vJi th equal speed in industry, 

tr ansport and p O\¥er, t he country cannot make a real headway. 

Therefo re, comprehensi v e Community Development Progrcmmes coverin g 

agriculture, rural industry, education, housing, he?l th and 

'C:;ransp ort a n d r ecreatio n were · ~ l aunched in the country in 1952 
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\vith the creation of b locks within the d i s trict administrationo 

Each b lock compri s es of s ever a l Gram P2nchayets as th e s econd 

tier and three t o fou r v illages as the third tier . But the 

said thin g is tha t P a nchayet Raj in stitutions in Manipur co uld 

not function properly due to l ack of adequate power/authority and 

resourceso ~he transfer of power an d responsibilities to these 

bodies has not b een upto t he ¢es ired level in spite of State 

Gover nment ' s effort, to involv e the Panchayet Raj bodies in the 

imp lementation of all rural development programmes in general 

and the poverty ellev ation programmes in particul a r in the State. 

Un der t hese Pro grammes, the Panchayet Raj institutions will be 

revitalised by entrusting the funds and schemes to· them for 

p lanning and implementation. Selection o f th e ben ef iciaries will 

be fr om the target group those are within the poverty line and 

their income from all sources not exceeding as .~300/- during the 

perio d !l 78-79 (SUDAN 1982). Hov~ever, due t o inflationary 

situ2tion in the country there was a need for upward revision 

of this amount. In this context, to ascertain the poverty line 

the revision of income by household h a s been· conducted in the 

district by the block offices in the past. As per the directive 

of the Central Government, an income of Rs.6400/- had been 

fixed to identify the household under poverty line. The table 

inc1icates the percentage of households coming under poverty 

line. 
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~ able 6 1 1 : Concentr~tion of household below poverty 
line in different Panchayets 

Poverty line Status 
in per cent of 
h ousehold 

5 0 - 60 V • lO\.J 

60 - 70 Low 

70 - 80 ~led. 

80 - "90 High 

90 v . High 

Nos . of 
Pancha
yets 

3 

11 

7 

2 

Percen -
t age of P anchayets 
P a nchayets 

12 . 5 

45 . 8 

8 . 3 

Ultou 

Keino~ Phubal a, 
'I hamnapokpi 

S anj engbamJ Leimapokparfi. 
IrengbamJ Wan goo, Kwakta 
'l'hanga Parts I & II. 

Ishak., Khoijuman, 
N achou, 'I'orbung> S ai ton, 
Moirang Khunou, Kha
'rhihungei 

Terakhong, Borayangbi 

----------------------
Incidence of households coming under poverty line in 

the district is very high as compared to the State average of 60%. 

Out of 24 Panchayets, 23 ccrne belov.; the poverty line. The average 

incidence of households below poverty line in the district is 76.5%. 

T he table 6 0 1 i n dicates that incidence of poverty is less ranging 

from V. l o w -to Low in 16 . 7i~ of the Panchayetso These are located 

near the towns . About 45 . m~ of Panchayets come under moderate 

group . It forms a compact area, while 37 o 5% of the Panchayets 

show high to very high inci dence of households under poverty line. 

'l'hese Panchayets are located around the Loktak lake and in remote 

a r eas o 'l'he constant flood in the fringe areas of the lake and 

lake development a l infrastructure in this Panchayets are causes 

for high incidence of poverty in this area . 
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With these basic steps for identities the h ouseholds 

under poverty line, the district forges fo.r:v;ard for t he imple

m~ntat i on of the rural develop ment programmes . 'The different 

rural d evelopment p rogrammes undertaken in t he district are as 

follO HS ; 

(i) Community Development Pro g r amme (CD~) 

(ii) Integrated Rural Development Pro g r amme _ (IRDP) 

(a) Command area Development Ag ency(CADA) 

(b) National Rural Employment Prog r a mme (NREP) 

(c) Rural l andless emplO}~ent Guarantee Programme (RLEGP) 

(d) Training Rural Youth for Self-err.p loyment{TRYSEp) 

\.e) Development of women and children of Rural area(DHCRA) 

(iii) Jawahar Rojgar Yojana etc. 

6 . 2 . 1 Community Developmen!_Block ; The development of rural 

areas with s p eci c: l emphasis on ellev ation of rura l poverty has 

been one of the objectives of the successive five year plans 

since independenceo In order to achieve this objective Community 

developm ent block was _created in the country in 1952, which was 

further extended to Bishnupur district in 19~9. Till 1983, 

Bishnupur district functioned as a single developmental block 

with the reorgan~s ation of the district in the Manipur valle~ 

teo Development blocks (i) at Bishn,Pupur a n d (ii) at Moirang 

were created, to implement the Nationa l as well as the State 

sponsored develop mental schemeso The first year i.e. 1984-85 

was s pent in the reo rganisation of ~he working machinary of the 
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d istrict rural developmental agency. Frorr 1985-86- community 

development wor k was swiftly undertaken i n t he district. The 

.:ol J. owing are scenes of the findin gso 

During the Seventh Five Year Plan a s um o f Rs . 2 lakhs 

58 thousc:md were allotted to each block in t h~ district out of 
(uovt.of Manipur, 

a sha re o f Rs . 8 2 lakhs 50 thousand f or the state. 

Annual Plan 1986-67 & 1987-68a). 

(District 
(\ 

'l' able No o6o 2 g ives the details of ac hievement in terms 

o£ rup e es in l akhs in the r espect iv e year for community develop-

ment i n Bishnupur district . 

':' able 6 . 2 : Blockv.Jise allocat ion o£ Development fund in 
lakhs in Bishnupur districto 

B ishnup ur Block 

t'..oirang Block 

1984-85 1985-86 1986-87 1987-88 

o.51 

o. s1 
0.38 

0.38 

0.85 

o.ss 
0.57 

0 .57 

It is clear from the table 6.2 that flow of funds for 

community development in the district are very irregular, which 

indicates that smooth developmental work could not be achieved 

in the district. The main objectives of this programme was 

creation of social infrastructure, economic assets like milch 

anirr.als, poult.ry, p i ggery. Emphasis was also made for improvement 

o f education, agricultu r~ minor irrigation, horticulture and 

soil conservation, sports, water suppl~ communication and 

employment. But as the C.D. Pro gramme was multi dimensional, 
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there was no c:Jtt empt for the ell evation of poverty for the 

rur a l poo ro '- he r e fo re, n e w s c h em e s we re l aunc hed to minimise 

p o v erty of t h~ c ur ~ l folk . 

6 . 2 . 2 Inte~_!~ Rural Develoo ment Programne : The integrated 

rural development prog ramm e was introduced in the whole country 

in 1980s, I t is a pro g ramme t aken up to g ive b enefit to poor 

families by prcv idin_g work opport unities in both agricultural 

and non-agric u J.t ural occupations. 'l' he schemes are taken up on 

5 0: 50 bas is vJith the cent ral a nd state government . The financial . 

out l ay for th e DRDA Bishnupur in 1 984 

in 19 85 and Rs . l0 . 31 lakhs rupees for 

was 6 .39 lakhs, 6.13 l akhs 
Govt . o f Manipur, 

1986 . (District Annual ,.,. 

Pl an 1986). I t was found at t h e e nd of 1986, 518 beneficiaries 

':J ere assisted in primary sector, 218 in secondary sector and 236 

in t a rtiary s ecto rs. T he import ant \vork undert aken in this schemes 

act of incentiv es t o cane and bamboo wor~ carpentary, tertiary, 

weavin~ bul loc k cart and bee keeping and other allied activities 

which are aimed to eradication of rural poverty o For the smooth 

implementation o f the Integrated Rural Development Programme the 

District Rur al Development Agency (DRDA) has been created, under 

the Chairmanship of the Deputy Commissioner of respective 

district . The DRDA has also been the responsibility to l oo k 

after the oth er Rural development Progr ammes like NREP, R.UiGP, 

and other alJied sc hemes. 

programme desi qn a ted to create durable corranunity asserts for 
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st rengthenin g the rural in f r ast r ucture an d t hereby generate 

employment o pportunities to unemployed person s to increase 

r.he ir income level in rural areas. This is also the scheme 

taken up by State Government on 50 :50 basis with the Central 

Government. 'l'he allocation of funds for the three y e ars from 

1984-86 were as follows . In 1984, the DRDA Bishnupur was g iven 

sum o f Rs .3. C7 lakhs, which was risen to Rs .8. 93 lakhs in 1985 

but the district spend only Rs.3.80 l akhs. Therefore in the 

subsequent year 1986 - a sum o f Rs .1. 62 l aY...hs wer e allotted for 

the NREP Scheme in ·the district -N'i-;::h the rice component of 37.24 Ml' 0 

In 1986, it was found tha~: the district generat ed 13,360 rr.andays 

of employmen t against a target of. 15,862 mandays . Imp o ::-tant work 

und ertaken in this scheme and the achievements a re enlisted 
Govt.o f Manipur, 

herewith (District Annual Plan 1986). 
{\.. 

'l' able 6. 3 . Achievements during 1984-86 . 
Name of work 

1 . ~o . of Const. of youth c lub build ing 

2 . No . of Con st. of Bazar sheds 

3. No. of Consto of Bus Stand -

1 . No. of Con st. of Water 'l'ank 

5 . :-<.enovation of Minor channel s in Kms 

6 . No. of Const.of Poultry sheds 

7. Shinglings of inter-village road in 

8 . ~o.of Const. of crematory house 

9o Area of Social Forestry in ha. 

10 . !:-lo .of Const .o f School bldgs. 

11o No.of Const.of Culverts 

12 . No .of Const.o f Wooden b ridge 

1984 1985 

4.0 5 

10 

3o 

10o5 

Kms 6.0 6.5 

3. 0 

14.0 17 . 5 

1 . 2 

1 

1986 

7 

2 

20 

12 . 5 

1 

12.5 

5 

37o5 

2.0 

4 

4 
-;-
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But the lates t rec . ~c-ds of t he achieveme nt o f NREP 

Schem e s in Bi s hnup ur d istric t as r evealed by Administra tive 

Rep ort 1987-88 (Govt. of Man i ~)u r 1987-88) states that the 

district has ge ner ated 41,0 17 man d ays by und ert aking works 

lik e 34. 5 ha social f o restry 28 km shingling and renovation of 

r u ral ~oads of and construct ion o f 4 school buildings, 5 sanitary 

latrine, 29 Bazar s heds, 14 cul·;er ts and 8 youth clubs h a ve been 

success fully comp leted in th e d i s trict. 

. . The 

District Rural Develop ment Agen c ;/ (DRDA) is als o given the 

responsibilit y to monitor th e :<.u r a l L-a n d les s Emp lo:yment Gu a r a n t ee 

Prog ramme. It is a programme des i gned to reduce pove rty c a used 

b y unemo loyment in rural area s g i ving emp loyment opportunities 

f or the landless work ers dur i ng t he lean agricultural period. 

T his programme is essentially conc eived as the anti-poverty 

programme with a view to prov ide guaranteed of employment at 

least to one _member of every ru ral land less labourer household 

upto 100 days per year. The expenditure under this programme 

is fully funded by the Centr al 3 overnment. The allocation of 

funds for the programme in 19 8 4 '>v as Rs.lo59 lakhs which was 

risen to Rs.2.08 lakhs in 198 5 h u_t the amount spent during the 

period was 0.11 lakhso A sum of Rs.2 . 97 lakhs is approved for 

the year 1986 along with the ric e component of 47.24 Mr. At the 

end of 1986 it had been found t hat 2, 824 mandays had been 

g enerated agains t a target of generating 14, 345 mandays. 
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In 1987-88, it was found that 35, 278 mandays had been generated 

for the Programmes like Social Forestry, constr-uctions of 22 

Rural Latrines, 10 school buildings and two houses for rural 

poor (under Indira Av;aj Yojana). About 3 kms inter village 

road was laid and shingling was done. 

6.2.3 Com~nd Area Development During the early part of 70's 

ther·e was a great demand for the _construction of major and medium 

irrigation works which was felt necessary after the great drought 

which rocked the country in 1967. Culminating in the failure of 

agriculture in in the whole countD.f, this 1 ed to the formation of 

CADA as a subsidiary wing of community Development Programme. 

This programme is a centrally sponsored scheme on 50~50 basis and 

is implemented in a selected areas having major and medium irriga-

tion potential for increasing the cropping intensity with utilisa-

tion of irrigation. In Manipur CAD activities were initiated 

since the beginning of 1983 in the Bishnupur district where the 

Loktak lift irrigation project commands a culture area of the 

24, 000 ha . After the establishment of command Area Development 

Authority in 1983, this agency is functioning as an autonomous body 

under the supervision of an experienced Director and a Committee 

with Deputy Commissioner as the Chairman . Until 1988-89, total 
-\;.G-'1<.. 

field canals in · Lok~Command area covered 15, 528 ha under 

Moirang low level canal 
7 

Imphal canal and Imphal low level 

canal . . From the year 19 89-90, comprehensive adaptive t:rials 

involving on farm water management practices and improved 

agronomical practices to adopt suitable khacif and rabi crops of 
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new varieties are being conducted in the selected 150 plots of 

o. 25 ha. each. Till the inception of adaptive trial, the area 

>-Jas mono-cropped ,,,ith paddy und er rainfal l conditiono Now the 

cropp ing pattern and intensity of cropp in g are gradually 

chan g in g from s i ngle crop to double and trip le cropping. Now, 

n earl y 1~/o o£ t he area in the district comes under each first 

crop and Rabi crops and remainin g 8~/o are under HYV paddy. 

During the Seventh Five Year Plan out of the approved 

outlay of Rs. 300 lakhs for command area development a sum of 

Rs .125 lakhs have been alJotted f or minor irrigation and command 

a rea Development Authority. During the Eighth Five Year Plan 

there is proposal of about 150 lakhs f o r I1inor irrigation and 

c ommand area development for the district, with the proposal of 

br inging 4~000 ha of land under the command of River Lift 

Irrigation (RLI) and Loktak lift Irrigation (LLI) o 

DeveloRment of Women and Children in Rural Areas (DWCRA) . . 
T his scheme is a sub-scheme of IRDP sponsored by the State government. 

The main objective of this scheme is to encourage rural women and 

children to take up economically viable trades in group basis 

constituting of 15 to 20 womeno There were 15 such women groups 

in 1986 in Bishnupur district (District Annual Plan 1986) under 

DWCRA beneficiaries for activities like hand pounding, weaving, lion -

loom, knitting, tailoring, embroidary, 'gur • making, 'chatal • 

making, bamboo and caneworks, bee keeping, poultry, fishery, 

dutkery and piggery etc. There is proposal to increase such 

b e neficiaries to a group of 70 by 1990-91 Draft District Eighth 
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Five Year Plan 1990-95 (Govt. of Manipur, 1990) . 

The fund position of DWCRA in the district was Rso4.12 

l a khs in 1986 Rs.2.3 lakhs in 1987 and 1.0 lakh in 1998o During 

19 86, apart from beneficiaries four community halls and four 

community latrines were c onstructed through the scheme in the 

district. 

6.2o7 Training of Rural Youth for Self-employment (TRYSEM) J 

This is also an important component of IRDP scheme in the district. 

The main thrust of TRYSEivl is to equip rural youth who are below 

the poverty line of the target group with necessary s kill s and 

technology to enable them to seek self-employment by giv ing them 

the necessary training. The target is to equip 80 youths per 

year in Bishnup ur district of which 40 are from each block. In 

t he year 1984-85 and 1986, training was imparted to 107, 119 and 

143 rural youths in different centres like tailoring, wool knit tiq ~ 

embroidary, d yin g and printing, shoe-making, carpentary, black-

smithy, bamboo and cane work weaving and bee-keeping respectively. 

There is a proposal to impart 2, 667 rural youths necessary 

training during the Eighth Five Year Plan and target for 1990.91 

to 533 . Draft District Eighth Five Year Plan 1990-95 (~ovt . of 
Manipur, 1990) • 

6 . 2 . 8 Jawah ar Rozgar Yojana The Jawahar Rozgar Yoj ana is a 

new scheme with broad outlook for the eradication of poverty from 
been 

the rural areas, has carved out after the merger o f the p r ogramme 
A._ 

like NREP and RLEGP, the scheme is meant for the generation of 
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addit ional employment for the un employed and und eremployed 

p e r s o n s both men and women in the rural areas and to p rovide 

fuller employm ent opportunitie s to a t least o ne member o f e ac h 

f anily, liv in g, below the pov erty line, whic h is 76% of total 

h o useholds in t h e district . The scheme was introduced in 

Bishnup ur district on the ye a r o f its inception in 1989-90. 

A sum of Rs . 31.45 lakhs have been allotted inc luding central 

share, rice comp onent and the State share as the p rogramme is 

i mp lemented acc ording to 80 : 20 basis . The aim and object of 

this p rogramme i s to generate 63, 037 mandays o £ employm ent 

opportunities . There is a prop osal f or a sum of Rs.34.82 lakhs 

f or t h e year 1990- 91 and to g ener ate n ew emp loym ent opportunity 

of 840 beneficiaries . 

It has been found that a sum of Rs.30 . 18 lakhs have 

already been allo t ted to the district for the implementation of 

JavJ ah a r Rozgar Yo z ana schemes generating 85, 102 mandays of 

employment opportunit i es . The following are some of 

a c h i evement o f works under the scheme : 



T able 6. 4 : Achie-vement during 199 0-91 

Items o f wo r k.s 

1o Preparation of f ield channels in Km 

2 . Const. o f E2 cthe n Dams in m 

3. No . of Const . of Pucca darns 

4. No . of Const . o£ Kutcha dam in Km 

5 . No. of Const . o£ Bathin(J p l atforms 

6 . No. of const. of v i l l ag e tanks 

7 . Ring bundh const. in kms 

B. Rataining •..;all i..'1 km . 

9 . Shingling o £ Rel ral' roads in km 

10 . No . of const . of New school bldgs . 

11 . No . of Repairin c; of Schoo l Bldgs . 

12 . No . of Const . of Panchayet Gh~rs 

1 3. No . of Con st. of Clubs 

14 . No . of Urin al shed s 

15. No.of Const.and repair of Bazar sheds 

16 . Road const. Eas t West in kms . 

17. No.of const . of Bus waiting sheds 

18 . No.of const . of Community work sheds 

19 o Ground l evel l ing in places 

20 No . of const . o f Crematory sheds 

21 . No.of constcuct . of Pucca Bridges 

22 . No.of const.o f Public latrines 

23 . No.of const. of wooden bridges 

24 . No.of const. o f culverts 

2 5. No.of const.o f Community Halls & Repairs 

26 . No.of cons t . of Nisha Bandi Halls 
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Total 

29 Kms 

50 mtrs. 

1 

1 km. 

8 

8 

35 kms 

1 km . 

74 kms 

7 

6 

5 

3 

2 

14 

23 kms 

14 

7 

9 

11 

2 

15 

9 

43 

10 

4 
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Apart from these the district formulates, scheme for 

urban sector by the name of Urban Wage Employment Schemes. 

Und er this, roads and culverts, earth filling, construction of 

crematory sheds, Bazar shed construction, Public Urinal cons

t ruction, construction of waiting shed, Se·..vage and drainage 

construction were carried during the year 1990-91 creating 

2 4,943 mandays. During this period 828 beneficiaries were 

ident ified from the target of 840. 

'l' he DRDA Bishnupur simultaneously implements schemes 

such as (i) Self Employment and 'l' raining forUrban Poor (SETUP) 

and (ii) Sel f -employment for Educated Unemployed Urban Youth 

(SEEDY) • 1'hes e schemes are urban oriented schemes where urban 

Artisian and entrepreneurs below the pov erty line are identified 

and imparted training for self-employment. Such trained youths 

are provided with seed margin money from the lead bank in the 

district. In 1990-91, 828 beneficiaries were identified in seven 

to~~ms of Bishnupur district for SETUP and 111 persons were trained 

under SESUY in these townso 

CONCLUSION 

It has ~een observed that application of national rural 

development strategies are contributing much for the area 

development but as the needs and problems of different area 

differs, there are shortcomings in implementation of these 
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programmes in the Bislmupur district. The progranm es like 

Intensive Agriculture Development Programme (LAAP) could not 

be of much success because of the poor condition of the facmers 

in the district. These programmes are said to have good result 

in areas of high agricultural potentialities (Jana 1990) o These 

programmes were follov.;ed by Small Farmers Development Agency 

(SFDA) and Marginal Farmer and Agricultural Labourer D.evelopment 

Agency (MFALDA). These programmes were carried out for the 

consolidation of land holdings for the application of new 

agricultural technology but this too could not be a success on 

d ifferent ground like, le~rge nos. of landless agricultural 

1 abourers; low mentality of small and ma rgin a l farmers and surplus 

l ab our forces. These programmes were followed by command area 

development agency which brought to a considerable area in the 

district under the influence of Irrigation and HYV Programme. 

But this too is still unm a n a ged, because v ery often there is 

shortage of HYV seeds, fertilisers, and on the field works, "'here 

f ield channels remain the missin g link between the outlet and 

f ield. The development of in fr astructur al facilities such as roads, 

power, transport, credit and financ~ agriculture marketing and 

storage appear as drawbacks in the study area. With all these 

programmes now comes the integrated rural development programmes 

whichaims at poverty ellevation which is above 76 per cent in the 

district much below the State average of 60 per cent. Under this 

s chem~ employment oriented programmes are launched but they could 
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not reap the desired goal of employment in the rural areas 

where agriculture is the main stay of the peopleo The 

presence of high noso of landless agricultural labourers and 

cultivators makes the programme haphazard. Various other 

programmes like industrial area development programme, {IADP) 

NREP,RLEGP, TRYSEP,DWCRA,JRY, SETUP,SEEUY are implemented in 

the district for the eradication of rural poverty. But still 

no phenomenal change is notice~ the fate of rural folk remain 

as, _it is before. In view of the special problem of the 

district the Loktak multipurpose project was planned for the 

overall development of the area. The subsequent chapter will 

deal with the development work done by Loktak Project . 

. . . . . 


